
the heat and sharpness thereot'; àL also stayeth the bloody flux ;
it is ýa good help iii cure or ye11ov jaimudice. lThe distilled
water of' strawvberry taketh away filins or skinis growitig ou tie
eyes, and ail other defects of the ces.

N.Ei-L.rE RooTs boiled, or the juice of thli lu ade into ani
elcctuary with hloney is a1 safe aund sure inedicilne to open4the
passages and pipes of the luings, obstruction i whichi causeth
shortncess of breath, helIpeth to expeetorate phiegmr that is
toughi, iL is good Ib î ilmplostlîunal.ed pleutisy, anid lused as a
gargIe it aiythtesvlig fUc irai h oeta n
templles are rubbed therew.ithi it lîcipetli drowsiijuss. £11 de-
coction of the root takzetli away ail defornîities of te skin,
rotten or stinking sores, scab, itch, maxuginess, and if the limbs
when wearied be bathed thercwith, il> refresheth and. teuideth
to strencrtheïî theni. The use of' titis root aud its Icaves are
recotnnindcd in the spring.

MÂPDEL iRWOTS are of' an opening quality, but afterwvards
bixîds and strengtlieis. ,Ils a sure eute Ib' te yeiIow j:îundicc,
by openiug the obstructions of the liver and gal, and cleansing
thoseparts,it opeueth the obstructions of the spleen and diminish-
ett te xtîeianclîolic humors. It is good for PaIsy antd sciatica, is
effectuai for inward sud outward. braises. By beiuîg outwardly
applied will -take away ail discolorings of the skin, as freekies,
m-orphiew, scurf, ke. For ail the above-rneiitioned pur-poses
the root shouid hc bolled in w1ater and a littie honey added
thereto, afterwards.

(To B3E CONTINUEl>.)

IIERI3S FOR ýIEDICINAL PURI'OSES.

NTLS S'.îGîsG-The tops Of Sting(ilng Ittes Qaten iu the
spring consumeth the phiegimatie superfinities of te body,
whieh tite coldncss and moisture of wiiîter bath bul behind.
The decoction thereof is good. foi' slîortness of breatit, provok-
eth urine and expelleth the gravel and stone marvebously. It

killeth worms ini children, expeileth -%vind froin te body, rub-
bing tie forehead and temples therewith; expelleth drowvsiiîess,
easeth ail aching pxains in the joints if they are batiîed there-
witb.


